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The monthly newsletter of Church of the Redeemer United Church of Christ

News Around the Congregation
FALL CONGREGATIONAL MEETING takes place Nov. 22 following the Zoom

worship. Please plan to attend. The budget and new Board member nominations
will be presented.
23500 Center Ridge Road
Westlake, OH 44145
440-331-0834
@coruccwestlake
corucc.org
Sign up for our newsletter:
tinyurl.com/cornewsletter
Join us Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
for worship and faith formation.
Church of the Redeemer UCC
is a Just Peace, Open and
Affirming congregation.
ALL ARE WELCOME!
Staff
The Rev. R. Brooke Baker
Senior Minister
pastorbrooke@corucc.org

Margaret Borrelli

Faith Formation Minister
margaret@corucc.org

Carol Peddie

Music Director
cpsongbird@aol.com

Jason Aquila

Organist and Bell Choir Director
jason.aquila@gmail.com

Barb Powell

Communication Specialist
church@corucc.org
Office Hours
By appointment during COVID-19
restrictions.

PLEDGE CARDS DUE Stewardship Sunday is Nov. 22. You are invited to
drive up to the church following the Congregational Meeting to drop off your
pledge cards into a box where Pastor Brooke will be accepting them until 1:30 p.m.
If you are unable to drop them off on Nov. 22, please mail them to the church
office or drop them off at the office another time.
COFFEE, TEA, AND PASTOR B We can’t meet in person at Blackbird Bakery,
but we can still visit with our own cups of a warm beverage and perhaps a sweet.
Join Pastor Brooke Nov. 17, 10:30-noon, via Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.
us/j/81027391679?pwd=L3BGVE1STGtzU0ZRSlA4NkNpamNWZz09

Meeting ID: 810 2739 1679
Passcode: 736182
COMMUNITY MEAL GRAB ‘N GO The October Community Meal at Clague
Road UCC, sponsored by Redeemer UCC and Clague, takes place Nov. 28, 4:30
p.m., until the meals are gone! Drive to the back door, and we will bring the dinners
to your car. The December Grab ‘N Go will take place Dec. 18.
ADOPT-A-FAMILY Our annual Christmas outreach is happening! Details on p. 2!
BIBLE STUDY TAKES PLACE WEDNESDAYS Bible study will meet via Zoom

on Wednesdays at 1 p.m. The Zoom link is https://us02web.zoom.us/j/25687825
1?pwd=ZlRUamNSbFVlVG5ITnozT1EzYlFFQT09.

CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER INVESTMENTS Have you ever wondered
what investment options exist for the Legacy Fund or the Endowment Fund?
Elisabeth Plax is going to come speak, via Zoom, on Thursday, December 10, 7
p.m., to anyone who would like to learn more. The Zoom link for that meeting is:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86367048384?pwd=K2JyYzlYdWxiTGMvR3BtSDN
WeGhzQT09

Meeting ID: 863 6704 8384
Passcode: 631103
LAWN WORSHIP The weather is changing, but as long as possible, we will have
worship on the lawn. We are no longer only having worship every other week, but
making decisions by Thursday before. As always, if you are not sure whether we are
having worship on the lawn, call (440) 467-2328.

Zoom worship will continue to take place each week at 10:30 a.m. at the same link
as always (see page 3 for internet links).

PASTOR’S COLUMN

Holidays Like No Other

Tand the First Sunday of Advent is the Sunday after

HANKSGIVING IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER,

Thanksgiving. In any other year, we would have already
signed up for our duties for Journey to Bethlehem —
we would be figuring out who was going to put out the
lights, who would bake cookies, or any of the other
details surrounding that event. We would be decorating
the sanctuary after our Fall Congregational Meeting on
November 22 so that it would be beautiful for the First
Sunday of Advent.
You would be pulling out the tried and true recipes for
holiday dinners, and maybe deciding to try something
new this year as well. Some of you might be planning
your Black Friday shopping trips, and there would be
plenty of conversations about who was arriving when, on
what airlines, or what the weather conditions would be
for driving. But the holidays this year are going to be like
no other. Oh, yes, probably 100 years ago they looked
different, but I don’t know anyone who remembers what
they were like then. In our lifetime, we have never had to
make the decisions about holidays that we have to make
this year. We are asking questions about whether it is
“safe” to gather with family, and figuring out if we can
possibly get heaters for the patio so we can all eat outside.

up in one word — grief. We have
been grieving for eight months
and counting. Some of you have
PASTOR R. BROOKE BAKER
the grief of losing a loved one on
top of the grief of the pandemic. I hope that if you are
experiencing the loss of a loved one, you will consider
attending the Blue Christmas service. I don’t yet know
what that will look like, but there will be a place for you to
grieve.
Since this year is like no other we have experienced,
I am also doing something different for Advent. Each
household will receive an Advent wreath delivered to
your home by leadership. I hope that each Sunday, as I
light the Advent wreath during worship, you will also light
yours at home. I am also planning a four-part sermon
series on grief — still focused on the four Sundays of
Advent. We will look at grief through the lens of hope,
peace, love, and joy.
I hope that in this holiday season like no other, even
amidst the grief, you will still find a way to celebrate the
birth of our Savior.
Blessings,

All of this negotiating and loss is exhausting. Part of the
reason it is exhausting is because it can all be summed

Adopt-A-Family Christmas Mission Outreach
Once again, the Mission Outreach
Committee invites you to support
the Westlake Community Center’s
Christmas Adopt-A-Family program
Since we aren’t able to be in the
building to sign up for purchasing gifts,
we are asking that you make a monetary
donation instead. Then, Karen Farmer
and other committee members will
act as “personal shoppers” and use the
donated funds to buy the gifts.
It would be helpful to have the
donations by Thanksgiving so that we
know how much we have to spend.
Please indicate on your check that
the money is for Adopt-a-Family.

On Sat., Dec.
12, we will
have a socially
distanced “It’s
a Wrap” party
from noon to 3
p.m. to complete
the mission and
wrap the gifts for
delivery. Pizza
and beverages will be provided. All
church youth and adult members are
welcome to help wrap.

Please contact Karen Farmer at (440)
552-2949 or klf4ala@gmail.com if
you’re willing to help buy or wrap gifts.
We appreciate your help in making

the holidays a little brighter for our
Westlake neighbors in need.
WESTLAKE FOOD PANTRY The
food pantry is still in need of items.
Please drop any donations off in the
box by the door of the church.

FAITH FORMATION MINISTRIES

Minute with Margaret
Gratitude Journals
This month, children and youth received gratitude
journals. An “Attitude of Gratitude” can be a great way to
chase away the doldrums that might creep in during the
dark months of winter. While times are difficult, there is still
so much for which to be thankful. Children and youth have
been challenged to write in their journals daily through
Thanksgiving. And then beyond, if they so choose.

Return to Zoom for Youth
The Youth Faith Formation on the Lawn has transitioned
back to Zoom meetings during the winter months. They
meet about every other week at 11:45 a.m., following
Sunday morning worship on Zoom. Our times together are
led by Margaret Borrelli
and Lisa Thomas.

led by Margaret Borrelli. Children use the
bag of resources that they collected from a
MARGARET BORRELLI
Scavenger Hunt in September to complete
the activities for the week.

Extras
Youth are in round 3 of the “Great Youth Round Robin.”
This time, a treasure box is traveling between the youth and
they are each adding their own description of what they
envision or experience of the Kingdom of God.
Children and youth will receive their own version of an
Advent calendar at the end of November. Children also
will receive a special Christmas Activity book.

Faith Formation
YouTube for Kids
Children receive a
YouTube link to a Weekly
Faith Formation Videos
they can watch whenever
it is most convenient to
Fall was in the air during the Oct.
them. Each video is a
18 youth gathering on the back
20-30 minute session from lawn!
the Shine Curriculum,

Redeemer UCC
November Birthdays
and Anniversaries
Birthdays
6 Emily Humphrey
7 Owen Walters
9 Brent James Stone
17 Bobby Andrews
19 Victoria Miller
		 Russ Williams
		 Carter Humphrey
25 Jean Badger
28 Meghan Zann
29 Jeff Reitz
30 Ray Salco
Anniversaries
3 Rob & Donna Miller
28 Bill & Sue Schlitter

Important Social Media Links
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/redeemerUCCwestlake.
FaceBook: https://www.facebook.com/coruccwestlake/.
Weekly virtual Bible study on Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/256878251?pwd
=ZlRUamNSbFVlVG5ITnozT1EzYlFFQT09
Meeting ID: 256 878 251; Passcode: 709934
Past From the Home Altar and current Faith Formation videos available on
FB and YouTube.
Weekly worship via Zoom (gather at 10, worship at 10:30) (available the following
Monday on FB and YouTube):
Gather between 10 and 10:30 a.m. ET. Worship begins at 10:30 a.m. https://zoom.
us/j/91411023120?pwd=WldJYmc3VXM2ZHFlZGFDdnkraUlIZz09
Meeting ID: 914 1102 3120; Password: 630507
1-tap mobile: +19292056099,,91411023120#,,#,630507# US N.Y.
Dial up (e.g., landline): +1 929 205 6099 US (N.Y.)
Zoom Instructions: https://www.corucc.org/hp_wordpress/wp-content/
uploads/2020/04/zoomvirtualworshipinstructions.pdf. Download weekly resources
at https://www.corucc.org/resources/.

MUSIC MINISTRIES

FROM THE PRESIDENT

Thankful for the Musical Gifts
of our Congregation!

Counting our Blessings at Thanksgiving

G

reetings!

Thanksgiving is almost
here, and we continue with our Zoom
services on Sunday mornings, praising God
through recorded anthems by our Chancel
Choir, special music, and piano selections
by Jason Aquila. We are extremely thankful
for all of our musicians!

H

ello

Fellow Redeemer Members:

Thanksgiving is almost here and although this one will
be different from what we are used to, I still am taking time
to reflect on the many blessings in my life and reflect on past
experiences.

CAROL PEDDIE

In celebration of Thanksgiving, I’d like to share the words
from a favorite vocal solo, written by Andrae Crouch.
My Tribute (To God Be The Glory)
How can I say thanks for the things you have done for me?
Things so undeserved, yet you give to prove your love for me.
The voices of a million angels could not express my gratitude;
All that I am and ever hope to be, I owe it all to thee.
To God Be the glory; to God Be the glory,
To God Be the glory for the things He has done.
With His blood He has saved me, with His pow’r He has raised me,
To God Be the glory for the things He has done.

From my past experiences serving on Leadership Team, as
a past president and now current president, I have always
known how much time and effort goes into the day-to-day
functioning of our church. Even now, not having had inperson worship since March, the Leadership Team continues
to work hard on church business.
At the moment, we are closely watching COVID
developments, hoping we soon will be able to tell you we can
resume worshipping together. We have reviewed and approved
the 2021 budget you will be voting on at the November 22
Congregational Meeting. Roof issues continue, the Parish
Nurse position moves forward, Christmas events and worship
options are in ongoing talks, and the ever-present “how do we
move forward as a church” is always a topic of discussion.

Just let me live my life, let it be pleasing Lord to Thee;
And should I gain any praise, let it go to Calvary.
With His blood He has saved me, with His pow’r He has raised me,
To God Be the glory for the things He has done.

We are working hard to keep things moving at Church of
the Redeemer during this uncertain time and look forward
to being able to give good news to you very soon. Until then,
stay safe, continue wearing masks, be careful and Happy
Thanksgiving from the Leadership Team.

Blessings to all,
Carol

Debbie Shank

All Saints Sunday Remembrance, Nov. 1

Online Giving is Easy!
The Redeemer UCC website is setup
for online giving:
https://www.corucc.org/give/.
Illustrated instructions in PDF
form are available online the website:
https://www.corucc.
org/hp_wordpress/wpcontent/uploads/2020/03/
instructionsforonlinegiving.pdf.

During
worship Nov.
1, Pastor
Brooke led a
special section
honoring our
saints. The
tall candles
in back represented Americans who’ve
died from COVID-19, while the pillar
candles in front were lit to honor each
Redeemer UCC member who has died
in the past year.
Following worship, the pillar candles
were delivered to each of the Redeemer
member families. Special thanks to Lisa
Thomas for delivering these bright care
packages.

Pastor Brooke lights the candles during
All Saints Sunday.

